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'I Don'i Llke
The \Vord
Terrorism'
The SOll o.f a Krupp Steel direcfor,

West German lawycr DUo Schil~1is a
boyishly lwndsomema1l o.f45 who af
fects thrce-piecc SIl its and gold watch
chai ns. He is also an unah(l.~hed IdUst
who Tl/aintains that \Vest Gio,11luiny's
"urbail g[lerrillas," !l8 he calls thell!,
are waging a legitimatl' war agaiJlst
the statl' and, tphen captured, .•~h()!lld

.•.. be t;eat~(r(i:~ pr{sOll~rs '6f uj;lr';:athe~:
than as common crimirwls. Not sur
prisingly, Schily eTljoljsthe trllst of the .
extreme le.ft: he was a key lawycr for Schily: 'There has been no strict renunciation uf Fascisrn in this country'
the de.fense in the receTltly concluded
Baader-Meinho.f trial and is now ap- A. I wouldn't be too sure. Y Olljust result of female emancipation 01' fe-
pea'ling the li.fe sentences o.f the three have to see who suffers the conse- male ·hysteria.
suroivillg members o.f that gang. 111 quences when things go wrong with
an ef.fon to find aut what moHvntes . th;e eCOI1<>Illy:Notthe capitalists, Init . Q. Are the terrorists mrsundersfood? .
Germany's terrorists, NEWSWEEK'S the 1 million unemployed. A. Thc state is in a real dilemma
Timothy Nater talked with Schi/V last now. If it starts discllssingthe tme
week in West Berlin. Excerpts: Q. Killings and bombingsare hardly the motives and political goals [of the

way to combat unemployment. Are these ten-orists], then it roust run thc risk
NATER: Do terrorist means reaUyserve terror1sts deranged? that tbese motivcs and goals will be-

a deflnable end In West Germany? A. Not in tbc least. They have for- come known to the broad Pllblic. Ami
SCHILV:·Let me say rigbt away that mulated 1\ clear·unalysis· of what 'is . it fears that the pubiic mal' verY'\vell'" . "1 '.

in IIIY opinion an armed struggle in- happening in West Gennany, anel this assess these things in a very positive
sicle West Ge.rrnany,. fo[·. the attai.n~ analysi.s i.s.extraordiJ;1arill' similar ..to. wal'. ·So· tbe .state.is for.now f~umore ..
ment of whatever end, is politically opinions abollt this country tbat are interested in suppressing the political

......:.• -.. -1':." .dj,~l.lslro.lls.J}.utl.dO)1'~ jiJ..e..the·wotd· ,·.·.h\l.ld.'by....stlcial-bt.·-ci\·des< in, bo~h . q,u.ali.ties.<>fthe guprrilJa;!!truggl<i'.;lnd·
, "ter.rori..~m':.beCalJse,it roust ,fhsUn-., France anq ltaly .. '" , . , .. Jnstead claims there are nopolitical

volve adefinition of who originated ' motivations at un, buttbat these peo-
the violence. For me, tbc world's Q. That's a highly questionable state- pie are all the purest criminals.
greatest terrorist was Harry S. Tm- ment. But tell me what compe/s this coun-
man, who obliterated two ]apanese try'svio/entextremiststodowhattheydo? Q. Whycan't radical leftlsts instead
cities full of old men, women and A. Tlle blame for wby these int9lli- establisl} a strong leftist movement In Ger
childrell. The \Vest German urban- gent people have developed in sllch a many that Is legal?
guerrilla movement grew out ora rc- fashion lies in thc fad that tbere has A. I believe thaUhe Third Heich left
action to American genocide in Viet- been 110 strict renunciation ofFascism such devastat'o'l in the political con
nam. The continuing armed stmggle in tbis country. ~lany of the old Nazis sciousness cf the Gerl1lan people tbat
stems from the realization of \Vest are back in top positions in govern- a sort of vaCllum was crcatcd. Into this
Germany's complicity in all aspects of ment and industry again and we have vacuum came ~ilCSoviet Union, with
capitalist repression aronnd tbe settled into tbe worldwide strategy of its bureaucratic socialism-if yüu can
world. The people engaged in terror- American imperialism. call it socialism at all--and the United
ism say that a form of governmellt bas States. Any other form of politics
been established bere that only a.Howdo yau explain the largenumber could therefore only develop sporadi-
senfes to exploit the working dass. of women involved i/1 the terrorist scene cally inside the student movement. In
The guerrilla movement liaS clearly here In West Germany? Fram:e, there's a broad socialist
definecl its political ohjectives, whi<:h A. That' s no !leW phenomenon. democratic movement, the union be
are to combat imperialislll in the Therc was [Palestiniau terrorist lead- twecn the French Communists and
eities. For tbem, this country has be- er] Lcila Kbaled, and the re\'olt ofthc socialists. Given that sort of move
come an idcological, ecollomic and Paris Communc saw maul' WO)l}cn ment here, the urban guerrilla might
cultural colony of tbe U.S., anel tbc play an important roll'. Some of the not be necessary. Unfortunately, the
state apparatus must first be de- guelTilla groups here might sec it as a violence bere is also steadily nanow
stroyed. Wbat comes after tbat is ad- part of tbe revolutionary process, one ing this country's, room for political

'. mitted]y still vague in their minds. that shows tb at tbe traditional form of innovations.
military confliet, in which the llIan ran

Q. But what r"tional logic motivates arollnd with a gun and the woman Q, Do you antlcipate more terrorist at-
these people? ihe West German working stayed home making wreatbs for him, tacks soon?
class i5 hardly belng explolted. no longer exists.r don't thiuk it's a A. I'm afraid so.
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